Effects of active immunization of ram lambs and bull calves against synthetic luteinizing hormone releasing hormone.
Ram lambs and bull calves were immunized against LH-RH by injections given in weeks 0, 6, 12 and 28 (ram lambs, week 0=16 to 20 weeks of age) and weeks 0, 6, 12 and 18 (bull calves, week 0=approximately 4 weeks of age). The testis size of LH-RH-immunized animals was significantly less than that of controls from week 13 onwards in ram lambs and from week 15 onwards in bull calves. When ram lambs were sampled in week 17 and bull calves in week 20, mean plasma gonadotrophin and testosterone concentrations were consistently lower in LH-RH-immunized animals than in controls. Single intravenous injection of synthetic LH-RH or an analogue of LH-RH in week 27 failed to induce LH or testosterone responses in LH-RH-immunized ram lambs. Motile semen samples could not be obtained from any of the LH-RH-immunized ram lambs in weeks 24, 25 and 26 or from 7 of 10 in week 72, but samples of moderate motility were obtained in week 72 from three rams in which LH-RH antibody titres had fallen. No attempt was made to obtain semen from bull calves. After castration there was no increase in plasma LH in LH-RH-immunized rams and only a small increase in LH-RH-immunized bull calves. Mean testis weight was significantly lower in LH-RH-immunized animals than in controls of both species. Thus the normal development of the reproductive system in ram lambs and bull calves was blocked by active immunization against LH-RH. Some evidence was obtained for natural reversal of the effects with time and falling antibody titres. These findings demonstrate the potential of LH-RH immunization as an alternative to castration.